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OTHER caller* nun* In Mid in-
terrupted Mrs. Nancy Us her

Mary telling. but aha promM to

,Mt tha children tnor» atorlaa «om«
(Umt tim*.

FHP n< much dlatreeoid. be-

MM ah* never told them hnw

ahe got thru with all hit work
and how lcmg it tu before help

IkM ah* «u eo troubled over
R thai Mrs. Polly, who waa **?

lr?iiy fond of Hit)* Peggy,
?lipped away with her to a quiet

Win and auil, -Never mind,

hnr l"v* Juet recalled a rood
Mory of my own childhood that
yM>« Mvrr hoard.

"It haa Indiana In ft, and a aerm,

I Md a |ko«t too. or what the In

Slaa* tktuihl waa a ghaeL

"Hot far from our homo on
WhMby laland there waa a d*o*it-
ei plan A man had taken up a
tdilin atartad clearing hta land,
dvg a well, and than, for aome
raaaon, bad left It all and con*
away

"\u25a0mail traaa and bnnh war*

orewtog np en hta clearing. No
dfti of a hooaa waa left, and the
Well had caved In at both aldaa.
till it waa aearcaly noticeable
(Mil traaa craw aidewta* Into It
Where the ground had alipped and
\u25a0till left their roots growing.

"Stock ran freely orer the place

and graaed peacefully about tha
Saartad hone, and tha unkla of
aeehi lla and the aound of chll-
drvn'a iatuia war* the only aound*
w*Mi Woke the etlllMaa of thai

"About the time of my atory my

pat Jer*ey cow name in one morn-

ing with a wobbly little oalf. little
but long legged.

"Hhe wa* a dear little cow?tha
favorite of everybody on tha farm.

"80 one morning when tha oalf
waa about a month old, there waa
much *K*tem*nt. beuauae we
h*ard ita repeated 'Ma ma*' Ma-

aa" with no amwertng call frum
th* moth*r,

'?one after another we went out
and looked for h*r. All thru th*
«r**fta we went, looked In the pas-
ture, on the hill, everywhere we
had aver known her to go.

"Father told the Indiana to look

out for her. too. and It dfctnt
Mm poeaihle that we could all
mtaa her if ahe were atlll ally*. It
looked aa If ahe had been carried
off completely. ,

"On the evening of the aecond
day aome Indiana who had been
out In a boat came to father,
ehaklng their beada and looking
vary aoletnn.

" 'Reek no tracer,* they aatd.
'Not in tha foreat will you And
your tlmaa mooMnooa (little row),

nor in the peature. nor far away
en the hilla. for we have thla day
heard the aound of her bell from
the bottom ef the eaa, weak and
far away and aad It rang, but
again and again wa heard It?-
eomatlmae louder, aooiettmee eofl-
er, but a I War* aa W* fUhed we
heard the belt of the tlmaa mooe-
mooa. and we know that ebe la
dead.*"
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Tbe fairy qaaaa thanked TlngalTng
aad tbe twins far the rant money

very. vary sweat ly, then a worried

MO* Hw» appaagad upon bar face.
\u25a0m* a tba money tor everything."

, laid aba. pointing to tbe bl« pocket-
Wok tboy bad laid 1a bar lap, "but
Where am I to pt people to do
tbtaga? Ifa time for tbe Meadow-
Grove acbool to Mart, and my chief
fairy schoolmaster. Scribble Scratch,
caa't (lad a aoul ta help him. He
eaat teach the sums. be janitor, at-
tendance a (near. staging teacher and

x< to«trrthlng eiee. all at once. Ruba-
dab ia tired out from bla dutlaa In
Sorub-t'p Land, aad here's Tinrattng
pqfflng like an engine pulling 40 coal
earn, ao I know he can't help. Fat
people caa't teach acbool anyhow,

?oaie way. Did yon ever aee a fat
buulmaater or achoolma'am? No.

tadeed' Besides. tat people are ao
telly they'd have tbe children playing

' "riddles' and *hldy-«o' Inatead of dolnir
tbalr tlmea table*' and 'dlvided-bya' "

ADVftNTU*»S
OP* THJfr TWINS

. & Oliv* B«riort

MR. SCRIBBLE SCRATCH

Nancy looked at NVk. and NVk
looked at Kaßcy. and their good

friend the magical mushroom, looked
at hoth of them.

"Oo on*" whispered tbe maahroom.
encouragingly. "Why don't you ask
bar*"

"Please." Mid Nick than, timidly,
"may w» help Mr. Scribble Scratch*
1 eu look up Uia truants, becauaa
I've got ay greea ahoea to taka me
around."

"And I," p« ta Naney. eagerly,
"can d'lat. and thine the wlndowa,
and help with the ainglng."

"And I," spoke up the magical
muahrooA quickly, "can teach them
any Uaraaga at all, from Hottentot
to Chtnaae."

"Tut," put ta a new voice font
then, "all wa want ta ehlpmtmk chat-
ter and ground-hog grunting. And
nothing harder than X Y Ze."

Everybody tamed and beheld Mr.
flcnbtole Scratch, the fairy achool
master.

(Copyright ItM. N. R, A.)

BY THORNTON H. BIWiRM

Unc? Billy Potsam'a Vain Search
TTN<r BIIXT POSfU'M waa egcß-

U «d. Any one would have known
it Juat to look at him. He hurried up
the I/one Uttl« Path thru the Green
Koreet without even saying good-hya
to aid Mr*. Poesnm or all the little
poaauma. with whom h« had been
having a great frolic. Th«-y just i

am plumb foolish In hla haid. No
aah! That onery possum haa clear
fo'gotten whit Ah Just done toU
him, and If we-alla am going to hav«
any dinner, Ah eert'nly have got u
flax 'round right amart apry mah
self!*'

Old Mra. Poaaum rhaaed the eighl
little poaauma Into the houae and
warned them not to ao much aa put
their heads outside the door white
she waa gone. Then she took her
market basket and started out to
hunt for their dinner, atill mutt< ring
aa ahe went.

Old Mra. poaaum waa quite right.
tTncf Billy had forgotten all about
that dinner. You ace, ho had some-
thing else on hla mind While he
had been playing with hla children,
he had thought that he heard a
voice way off In the dlatance. and It
Bounded very, very much like the
voice of an old friend from way down
South, in "or Vlrglnny." lie had lia-
ten< d and listened, but didn't hear
It again, end yet he waa aure he had
heard |t that once The very thought
that that old friend of hla might he
somewhere in the Oreen Koreat eg-
cited Unc' Hilly ao that it fairly
made him homesick. He Juat had to
go look for him.

Ko all the rest of that day fnc*
Billy walked and walked thru the
'lreon Koriet, po ring up to the tree
tops and looking Into the buahea un-
til hla neck ached But nowhere
did he catch a glimpse of hla old
fiiend. The longer he looked the
mor» eiclt'd he grew.

"What's the matter with you?"
asked Jimmy Rkunk, meeting Unc'
Hillyon the Crooked Little Path nuttx
the top of the hill.

"Nuffln, nuffln,' sah! Ah'm Jtiat
walking fo' mah health." replied Unc
Bllljr over hla shoulder, as he hur
rled on. You aee, he didn't like to
tell any one what he thought he had
heard, for fear that It might not be
true, and then they would laugh at
htm.

"Didn't suppose Unc* Billy ever

So All t7i* Rest of the Day
Unc' Billy Possum Walked

and Walked
?tared after Vnrf Billy, and didn't
know what to make of It, for aur.h a
tiling aa Unc" Billy forgetting to say
good bye had never happened before
Tea. Indeed; Unc* Billycertainly waa
?xcited.

Old Mrs. Poaaum aat in the door-
way of their home in the irr«at hoi
low tree and watched Unc' Billy out
Of sight. Her sharp little eyes seemed
to grow sharper aa ahe watched. "Ah
done aent that no-account poaaum to
bant for eomethlng fo' dinner, but
"pears to me he'a plumb forgot It al-
ready," ahe muttered. "Just look at
blm. with bla head In the air like he
thought, dinner fo' we-alla would drap
right down to him out <?' the aky! If
Ba'g aiming to find a bird's nest with
tm ta -It this time o' year, be sbo'ly
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worried about hi* health," muttered
Jimmy Skunk, an, with a pu7.7,1 <<l
look. 1)4 watched Cnc' Billy dlaap-
pear.

Juat aa Jol\jr, rotind, red Mr Pun
dropped out of *lKht behind tho
Purple Hill*. VtUf Hilly gnvt> It up
and turned toward home. Ilia neck
ached from Uxjklt.it up Into tlie tree
top*, and hi*

N
f<et *er« aore from

walking. And JilHt then t'nr' Hilly
for the first time thought of that
dinner that old Mm. l»«*um had
aent him to ft. L'nc' Billy *at down
and mopped hla brow In dlxmay.

"Ah '«peet« Ah'm In fo" It thla
time, nbo' enough!" he *ald.

Next atory: Inc" Wily roanum
Crane* llotnn

Airplanes Used to
Beat London Cops

I I/ONIXJN, Hept 10?They re now
uainff airplane* to beat the police and
eacape from ICntrUnil. John de I,yalr
cecap'd police by taking a (pedal
airplane to Pari*.

Honey Hunting It
Safe Job at Night

CrWVfXANTJ, Sept 10.? T. K.
Daniel* returned from hla vacntlon
with pound* of honey, lie didn't
pay I<> It, either. "I found * bee

?DANDERINE"
Stops Hair Coming Out;

Doubles Its Beauty.

A few cents buys "Danderlns."
After an application of "Danderlnn"
you can not find a fallen hnlr or any
dandruff, bealdea svery hnlr shows
new Ufa, vigor, brightness, more
color and UUokneaa.

tree In ths afternoon and went l«rk
at nlglit with a lnnl»rn and an ax."
he any*. "Not a t.ee stung me. iw«,

I rurss, rant so* how ta sting
nigh la."

In India nearly every private boom
haa a tennla court.

Leading medical authorities
recommend imported

Pompeian
Olive OilACIDS IN STOMACH

MAKE FOOD SOUR After you eat?always ua<

?one or two tableto?aat like candy
InatanLlrreliaveelleartbum.BloaUd
Gassy Fading. Stop* indication,
food souring, repeating, headacheand
Mm many mlaenee caused by

Acid-Stomach
EATONICia the beet remedy,it take*
the harmful acids and gasaa right out
of the body and, of course, you get
well. Tena of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy ot
money refunded by your own drug-
giab Coat a trifle. Pleaae try ltt

CAUSE INDIGESTION
?*E*perlenre haa taught me that

mn«t people who complain of atnm-
arh trouble and Induration puaaeaa
aluinaclia that are perfectly healthy
and normal." aaya a Wall known an-
thorny. The real troubla, whlrh
rnnana all the eournrea, aac and
pain, la eaceaalvr arid In the atoni-
ach. Thla arid Irrltalee thr dollcate
?tumuli lining, aoura and fermrnta
the food before the point of dlges-
tlon la reached.

ArtIf 1clii 1 dtgealanta are not need-
ed In auoh raaea. They five only
temporary relief, do not correct the
cauaa and often do gnat harm. A
belter plan, If you auffiT after eat-
ing. la to drink a glaaa of hot Mag-
nrala water made from a tcaapoon
ful or four tablets of pure Illauraieci
Maeneala, which ran be obtained
from any reliable druuglat. Thla In-
atantly neutrallsea the acid. aweet-rna the atnmarh. and your meal dl-
geata naturally without pain Try
thla for a few weeka and eee If your
atomach doss aot (sal 100 par caul
bat tar.

In
Tablet jfggtf
Form
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0 ife Bart*«|oyfclMW* far «*ci7 flakyP«mwho lovre good thlnge to Mt Mpackltr
thOM who art denying thanwahaa the
thiaga they like most becauae ol their 4*
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by ilTdruirtfitiat one dollar for \u25a0 good
To get rid of fat at the rate oftwo.IMrSES-KSSY-i'S

bedtime until you hare reduced your
watahtto where you want It No wrinkle*
Keecrtotlon Tableta acocrting to*d!n»
ttone aTew weefca and gat laaulta withoutl«<m throyrt long fligaa of tireaome
aiwdae and atarvation diet. Get them at©ggfes
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